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PART I: SHORT ESSAY ANSWER

1. (20points)

Mandy Gun was a resident andcitizen of Washington, whereshe lived andworkedfor
the past 56 years. Throughout that time, Gun worked for Union FederalPaperVoting
Ballot Company,Inc. (UFPVBC) a Washington factory incorporatedin Washington with
its principal placeof businessin Washington. UFPVBC manufacturesandsuppliescard
sizedpaper voting ballots to every Statein the United Statesexceptfor Florida. Mandy
never misseda day ofwork andreceivedtop rated evaluation reports. On July 4, 2000 a
new managerby the nameof Chad Robertstook office at UFPVBC. Rogersimmediately
fired Gunandreplacedherwith hissister, a youngerperson,Carol Roberts. Chad
Rob~rtsjives in Oregon andcommutesto FederalPaper.Chad Robertsalsoholds a
promissorynotefrom Mandy Gun for a personal loan of$553.00.

Later that month, Gun’s five catsdie in a fire andGun movedto Virginia. She
subsequentlyhired a local Virginia attorney to sue UFPVBC for firing herbecause,in her
opinion, shewasover 65 yearsold. The lawyer filed suit in the U.S. Federal District
Court for the EasternDistrict of Virginia (Virginia isdivided into two FederalDistricts -

Easternand Western). The lawyer allegesviolation of a FederalAgeDiscrimination
statute. Gunalsoadds on a Statelaw contract claim alledgingthat herearly termination
violated heremployment contract with UFPVBC. Gun’s lawyer namesUFPVBC as the
soledefendantandproperly servesthe corporation.

UFPVBCfiles a motion askingthe Court to dismissthe Statelaw claim for lack of
subjectmatterjurisdiction. In addition, UFPVBC files a motion assertingthatthe U.S.
FederalDistrict Court for the EasternDistrict of Virginia lackspersonaljurisdiction,
alleging that the State of Virginia purchasesonly 1/10of the paper ballotsas comparedto
salesto all other States.

Virginia’s long-arm statuteprovides:

A courtofthisState~nayexercisejurisdictionoveraparty on anybasisnotinconsistent

with the U.S. Constitution.
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2. (15 points)

On September12, 1999aBMW automobileoperatedby LisaParks,aresidentof
Virginia, wasinvolvedin athree-caraccident with Bill Tucker, a citizen of South
Carolina, andMike Stripling, a citizen of Maryland. The accidentoccurredin Arlington,
Virginia. PeterKenton, who is a privatedealer in antiqueweapons,is Tucker’s
employet Tucker wasdriving Kenton’s carat the time ofthe accident. Tucker was
delivering a Revolutionary War rifle worth $75,001.00to a local museum. Tucker
sufferedno injuries to hispersonor vehicle. Parkssuffereda minor injury to her ann, but
had to pay $67,000to repairherfully loaded5 seriesBMW. JennyJones (citizen of
SouthDakota), a passengerin Parks’ car, suffered severespinaltraumaandseveral
broken bones. Stripling lost an arm in the accident.

Parksfiles suit againstTuckerin theU.S.FederalDistrict Court for the Western
District of Virginia. In her pleadingsshe claimsdamagesin excessof$80,000to her
propertyand person. After receivingthe summonsand complaint,Tucker promptly files
an answer. In his answerhe asksthe court to dismissunder FRCP 12(bXl)— lack of
jurisdictionoverthe subject matter — claimingthatParkshasfailed to satisfy the “amount
in controversyrequirement”setout in 28 USC § 1332. In his responsivepleadingTucker
alsoassertsathirdpartycomplaint againstStriplingwhich the Courtgrants.

2(a). (Five points). You are the attorney for Parks. Argue the 12(bXl) issueto the
Court. How will the Court rule?
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2(b). (Five points). You are the attorney for Parks. Now that Stripling is made a party
to the suit by Tucker, can Parksamend hercomplaint to add Stripling asa defendant?
What impact does28 USC § 1367,SupplementalJurisdiction, have on your answer?
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2 (c). (Five points). You are the attorney for Jones. Preparea brief memorandum of law
for the seniorpartner of your law firm regardinga motion under FRCP 24(a),
Intervention. Discuss“intervention ofright” and associateditems you would needto
promote the motion.
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3. (15 points)

Bill Hudson(Alabama)wassuffering from fatigue. Hudsonwent to seeDr. Mudd, an
Alabamadoctor who lives andworks in Montgomery,Alabama. Dr. Mudd examined
Hudsonandprescribeda drugcalledMon-T. Theprescriptionallowedunlimitedrefills.
ShortlyafterHudsonbegantaking Mon-T he beganhavingdizzy spells. Dr. Mudd
examinedHudsonagainand advisedhim to continuetaking the medication.

Later that year,Hudsonmovedto Georgiato live with his brother. WhenHudsontried
to havetheMon~Tprescriptionrefilled at a Georgiapharmacy,thepharmacistrefused,
explainingthat he neededconfirmationfrom Hudson’sphysician. At Hudson’srequest,
Dr. Mudd mailedacopy of theoriginal prescriptionto thepharmacistin Gerogia. On
that basis,thepharmacistfilled theprescription.

Severalmonthslater,Hudsonsuffereda disablingstroke. Hudsonbelievesthat Mon-
T causedthestroke,and researchby his attomeyin consultationwith severalexperts
suggestshe mayhe right. Consequently,Hudsonfiled a tort actionin theU.S. Federal
District Court for theSouthernDistrict of GerogiaagainstDr. Mudd,MedicineMakers,
Inc. (themanufacturorof Mon~T),andGrantDrug, Inc. (thenationwidedistributorof
Mon-T), GrantDrug, is incorporatedin Delawareandhasits principalplaceof business
in New York. MedicineMaker is aforeigncompanybasedout ofBangkok,Thailand
and receivesabout25 million dollars (US) in revenuesfrom salesin the UnitedStates.
Hudson’scomplaintallegesmedicalmalpracticeby Dr. Mudd for allowingunlimited
refills, for improperly diagnosingthesourceof his dizzy spells,andfor continuingto
prescriheMon~T.Thecomplaintalso statesproductsliability claims againstMedicine
MakersandGrantDrug,allegingthat Mon~Twasdefectiveanddangerous.

3 (a). (Five points). Dr. Muddfiles amotion underFRCP12(b)(6) failure to statea
claim upon whichrelief canbe granted.TheJudgerejectsthemotion. Dr. Mudd wants
to appealthat decisionimmediatelyto theappropriateFederalCircuit Court. What
result?
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3 (b). (Five points). MedicineMakerstilesamotion challengingpersonaljurisdiction.
How shouldthe Court rule? (MedicineMakerlawyersrely heavilyin theirbriefon the
Asahicase.)
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3 (c). (Five points). Pursuant to FRCP Rule 26(bX3), the law firm representingGrant
Drugrequeststhat Hudson’s lawyersproduce “all mental impressions,conclusions,
opinions, or legal theories” that they have which are related to the caseciting that the
Defendanthasa substantial needof thesematerials in the preparation ofthe caseand that
Grant Drug is “unable without undue hardshipto obtain the substantial equivalentof the
materials by other means.” Must Hudson comply with this Discoveryrequest? If
Hudson objectswhat should he do?
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PART II: SHORT ANSWER
(50points—5 pointseach)Respondto eachquestionin the spaceprovided.

1. Plaintiff suesDefendantin battery for hitting him with hisopenhand. After some
research,Defendant’s lawyer concludesthat he could basehisclient’s defenseoneither
(i) an argumentthathisclient’s conductdid not constitute battery, or (ii) an argumentthat
his client’s conduct, though battery, wasjustified as selfdefense.However,the lawyer is
unsurewhich theory will prove strongest. Must Defendant’sattorney resolvethat
uncertainly beforedrafting the answer? Briefly explain.

2. A lawyer signsand files a complaint. If the opposingcounselbelievesthat the
complaint isbeingpresentedfor an improper purposecan sheimmediately make a
motion to the court for sanctions under FRCP 11? Briefly explain your answer.
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3. Hypothetical FederalRule of Civil Procedure(FRCP) 48.12(a)providesthat thejudge
shall give the jury their instructions in writing before they withdraw to deliberate,but the
practice in State X is to instruct thejury orally. What will theFederal Judge in StateX
do? Why?

4. Assumethat the Defendant in a civil action filed a FRCP 12(b)(6)motion to dismiss
for failure to statea claim upon which relief can be grantedand the motion wasdenied.
Explain why that denialdoesnotmean that the Plaintiff will win at trial.
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5. What are the prerequisites to a ClassAction under FRCP 23(a)?

6. Tompkins (NorthCarolina) suesErie Trucking Inc. (incorporated in NewYork and
principal placeofbusinessin Pennsylvania)in FederalCourt for injuries sufferedwhen
he washit by an Erie truck while walking alongthe road. After thestatuteof limitations
period for the claim has passed,but while Discoveryis still ongoingin the case,
Tompkins discoversthat it wasa Milton truck (Milton Trucking Inc. is incorporated in
Tennesseeandhasits principal placeof businessin Arkansas) that hit him, rather than an
Erie truck. Tompkins movesto amendhiscomplaint to makeMilton Trucking a
defendantin the action. Tompkins correctlynotesthat under NorthCarolina Statelaw,
an amendmentto add a new defendant alwaysrelatesback to the filing ofthe initial
complaint. Will the Court allow the amendment? Why?
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7. Lescallettbrings a negligenceaction againstMoon for propertydamagesarisingfrom
a fire in his toy soldierfactory, allegedly causedby a plastic moldingmachinethat Moon
hadsupplied. Lescallett losesat trial. Subsequently,Lescallett suesMoon andToyCo,
the maker of the machine,for his fire losseson a strict products liability theory claiming
that the machineMoon had sold him wasdefectiveandcausedhis fire losses.You are
the lawyer for Moon. What is your responsetothe secondlawsuit? Discusswhether
ToyCo caninvokenon-mutual collateral estoppel?

8. Why might aJudgenot grant a motion for a DirectedVerdict (FRCP 50(a))madeat
thecloseof all the evidencein a particular case?Briefly explain.
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9. Bowra (Alabama)suestwo drivers, Toneyand Carson (both from NewYork), for
injuries in an auto accident. Toneycross-claimsagainstCarson for his injuries in the
accident and then adds on a secondcross-claimfor an unrelated delinquentpromissory
note that Carson owesToney. Carson objects to bothcross-claims. What result?

10. What is the primary differencebetweenthe old English common law pleading
systemandthe modernpleadingregime under the FederalRules ofCivil Procedure?
What U.S. SupremeCourtcasethat mostfrequently comesto mind in regardto our
modern systemofpleadingandwhat doesit hold?
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PART II: MULTIPLE CHOICE & SHORTER ANSWERS

6. (5 points) An Air Spainjetliner crashedin Spaininjuring numerousSpanish
passengers.Air Spainandmanyofthe injuredpassengerscontendthat thecrashwas
causedby thenegligentoperationofa TT Inc. (Timmy Toy) aircraft,which strayedfrom
its courseto Madrid, Spain,into the flight pathoftheAir Spainjetliner. Air Spainanda
numberofthe injured Spanishpassengersthus filed acivil actionagainstTT in the
UnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for theSouthernDistrict ofGeorgia. Eachplaintiffs
claim exceeds$75,000, TT is a Georgiacorporationbasedin Georgia.Whichofthe
following might be an appropriateactionfor thedistrictcourtto take?

a. Dismisstheactionbecauseofthecourt’s lackof personaljurisdictionoverthe
Spanishplaintiffs.

b. Dismisstheactionunderthecommonlaw doctrineof forum nonconveniens.
c. Transferthecaseto an appropriateSpanishcourtunder28 U.S.C. § 1404.
d, Dismisstheaction for lackof subjectmatterjurisdiction.
e. Dismisstheactionbecauseofthecourt’s lackof personaljurisdictionover

Timmy Toy, Inc.

7. (5 points) A lawyersignsandfiles a complaint, If theopposingcounselbelievesthat
thecomplaintis beingpresentedfor animproperpurpose,suchasto “harassor to cause
unnecessarydelay,” can sheimmediatelymakea motion to thecourt for sanctionsunder
FRCP11? Second,if thejudgedeniesherRule II motion cansheimmediatelyappeal
to theappropriateappellatecourt? Briefly explainyour answers.
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8. (5 points) A federaljudgeis facedwith the taskofdecidingwhetherornot to apply
substantivecaseStatelaw that is morethanfifty yearsold. The law is associatedwith the
standardofcareowedby homeownerswho have“attractivenuisances.”Whatwill the
judgedo in sucha situation? Why?
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9. (5 points) A federaljudgeis facedwith two primaryissuesbroughtby theplaintiff at
trial —(I) A requestfor an injunction to keepdefendantoff thepropertyoftheplaintiff
and(2) A demandfor damagesin theamountof$145,000againstthedefendant,How
will thejudgestructuretheease?Why?

10. (5 points) A. G. Moore (North Carolina)suesNashvillePlowWorksTruckingInc.,
(incorporatedin NewYork andprincipalplaceofbusinessin Pennsylvania)in federal
court in North Carolinafor injuries sufferedwhenhe washit by anNashvillePlow
Workstruckwhile walkingalonga highwayin North Carolina. After thestatuteof
limitations periodfor theclaimhaspassed,but while Discoveryis still ongoingin the
case,Moorediscoversthat it wasa Milton truck (Milton TruckingInc., is incorporatedin
Tennesseeandhasits principalplaceofbusinessin Arkansas)that hit him, ratherthana
NashvillePlowWorkstruck. Mooremovesto amendhis complaintto makeMilton
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Truckinga defendantin theaction. Moorecorrectlynotesthat underNorthCarolina
Statelaw, an amendmentto adda newdefendantalwaysrelatesbackto the filing of the
initial complaintregardlessof whetheror not Moorecanshowthat Milton “knew or
shouldhaveknownthat, but for a mistakeconcerningthe identityof theproperparty, the
actionwould havebeenbroughtagainsttheparty.” Will the federaljudge allow the
amendmentby Moore? Why?
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Ii. (5 points) Which of the following createpossibleviolationsof the Seventh
Amendment?

a. Congresspassesa statutecreatinga privatecauseof actionfor sexualharassment
which authorizesboth injunctiverelief anddamages.The statuteprovidesthat all
issuesof fact shallbe triedby ajury, regardlessof the remediessought.

b. Congresspassesthe samestatuteauthorizingbothinjunctiverelief anddamages;
but it providesthat all issuesof fact will be tried by ajudge,regardlessof the
remediessought.

c. Congresspassesthe samestatutebut it authorizesinjunctiverelief only (no
damages)andit providesthatall issuesof fact will betried by ajudge.

d. Both aandb.
e. Both bandc.

12. (Five points) FordandLincoln arerunningfor a local electiveoffice in SanAntonio,
Texas. On television,Fordsaysthat Lincoln hasa loathsomedisease.Lincoln suesFord
for defamationin a federaldistrict court,andthe caseis tried to ajury. Which of the
following is not accurate.

a. After Lincoln presentshercaseto thejury, Fordmovesfor a directedverdict. The
verdictmaybe grantedby thejudgeif, viewing theevidencein the light most
favorableto Lincoln, areasonablejury could not find in Lincoln’s favor.

b. Evenif Fordmovesfor a directedverdict at the closeof Lincoln’s evidenceand
againat the closeof all the evidence,Fordstill canmovefor ajudgment
notwithstandingthe verdict (jnov) if thejury returnsa verdictin Lincoln’s favor.

c. If atthe closeof all the evidence,thejudgebelievesthatFordshouldprevail, the
judgemaythendirect averdict in favor of Ford.

d. Ifthejury returnsa verdict in Lincoln’s favorandif thejudgedeniesFord’s
motionsfor ajnov, thejudge still canorderanew trial if he finds thata significant
errorin law occurredduringthe trial.

13. (Five points) A andB werein anautomobileaccidentin aStatethat hasno
compulsorycounterclaimrule. A suedB for negligencein Statecourt alleginginjuries to
hisperson. B defendedthe actionby denyingnegligenceandcontendingthatA was
contributorilynegligent. Thejury returnedageneralverdict in favorof B, andthe court
enteredjudgmenton theverdict. Two monthslaterA againsuesB for damagesto hiscar
sustainedin the sameaccident. Whatpreclusiveeffect, if any,doesthe first case
(institutedbyA) haveon the secondcase(institutedby A).

a. Thereis no preclusiveeffectbecauseof the doctrineof mutualityof preclusion.
b. Although B mightbe ableto useresjudicatato stopA from relitigatingthe casein

othercircumstances,B cannotuseresjudicatain this casebecauseit canonlybe
assertedby the plaintiff

c. B cannotuseresjudicatain the secondsuitbecauseit is unclearwhat issuewas
decidedin the first case.
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d. Underthe doctrineof staredecisis,the court in the secondactionwouldbe
reluctantto disturbthe first court’s conclusionthatA wascontributorilynegligent.

e. The doctrineof claim preclusionor resjudicatabarsA from assertinghis claim in
thesecondcase.

14. (Five points) PaulPlaintiff is a citizen andresidentof Pensacola,Florida(which is
in the NorthernDistrict of Florida). Paulintendsto suethe Mobile NewsCorporation
andits owner/publisher,Mike Defendant,in federalcourt. Paul’sclaims arebasedon
Statelibel law, andthe causeof actionarosein the SouthernDistrict of Alabama. Mobile
NewsCorporationis incorporatedin Delaware,andits principal placeofbusinessis in
Mobile,Alabama. It doesbusiness,solicits subscriptionsandadvertisements,and
distributesits newspapersonly in the Mobile area,whichcoverspart of the Southern
District of Alabama,partof the NorthernDistrict of Florida,andpart of the Southern
District of Mississippi.Mike Defendantlives in Birmingham,Alabama(which is in the
NorthernDistrict of Alabama). In which of the following districtsis venueproper?

(I) the NorthernDistrict of Florida
(II) the SouthernDistrict of Alabama
(III) the SouthernDistrict of Mississippi
(IV) the NorthernDistrict of Alabama
(V) the District of Delaware

a. (I) only.
b. (II) only.
c. both (I) and(II).
d. (I), (IT), (P1) and(V).
e. (D’ (II), (III), (IV) and(V).

15. (Five points) Eric Employee,a citizen of SouthCarolina,drivesa truck for his
employer,SoutheasternHaulers,Inc. (SEI). SEI is a Delawarecorporation,but its
principalplaceof businessis in Atlanta, Georgia. While deliveringa shipmentin
Tennesseefor SET, Eric negligentlybackedhis truck into a building ownedby Leech&
RigdonInc., causing$77,000of damage.Leech& Rigdonis incorporatedin Delaware,
but its principalplaceof businessis in Tennessee.Leech& Rigdonfiled a negligence
actionin theUnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for theNorthernDistrict of Georgia
againstbothEric andSEI. Eric andSET file a motion to dismissthe actionfor lack of
subjectmatterjurisdiction. The motion shouldbe:

a. deniedbecausethepartiesarecitizensof differentStates.
b. grantedwith respectto Eric becausehe lackssufficientcontactswith Georgia.
c. grantedbecauseSEI is a citizenof the forum State.
d. grantedbecauseLeech& Rigdon’sclaim doesnot arisefrom theConstitution,

laws,or treatiesof the UnitedStates.
e. grantedbecausediversityis not completeperStrawbridge.
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16. (Fivepoints) Eachof the following areexamplesof federalsubjectmatter
jurisdiction,Except:

a. diversityof citizenshipjurisdiction.
b. federalquestionjurisdiction.
c. removaljurisdiction.
d. supplementaljurisdiction (pendantjurisdiction andancillaryjurisdiction).
e. streamof commercejurisdiction.

17. (Five points) Acme Corporationfiled a$156,000contractclaim againstOmega
Corporationin the UnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for the District of SouthCarolina.
Acme is a Georgiacorporation,andits principalplaceof businessis in Alabama. It does
businessexclusivelyin Alabama,Georgiaand SouthCarolina. Omegais aDelaware
corporation,andits principal placeof businessis in Georgia. Omegadoessubstantial
businessandmaintainsoffices in all 50 States. Omegafiled a motion to dismissthe
actionfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. DoestheUnitedStatesFederalDistrict
Court for the District of SouthCarolinahavesubjectmatterjurisdiction?

a. Yes,a corporationis a citizenofthe Statein which it is incorporated,andthese
corporationswereincorporatedin differentStates;the courtthushasjurisdiction
on thebasisof diversityof citizenship.

b. Yes,sinceOmegadoesbusinessin everyState,it is subjectto jurisdictionin
everyState.

c. Yes,anyfederaldistrict court is propersinceOmegais a citizen of everyState.
d. No, Acme’sclaim doesnot ariseunderfederal law, andthe two corporationsare

citizensof the sameState.
e. SinceneitherAcmenorOmegais a citizenof SouthCarolina,thecourthas

subjectmatterjurisdiction only if the causeof actionarosein SouthCarolina.

18. (Five points) Jill andJohnareinvolved in an automobilecollision. Jill suesJohnfor
damages.Johntells his attorneythathe intentionallyhit Jill’s car andevenhasa video
tape(Johnhadsetup thevideo camerain his car) which capturestheentire incidenton
film. Pursuantto FRCP26, Jill seeksdiscoveryof thestatementby Johnto his attorney
as well as thevideo tapeciting “unduehardshipto obtainthe substantialequivalent”and
thefact that suchinformationis extremely“relevant” to her claim. Johnrefusesto
complywith the requestandJill seeksenforcementfrom thejudge. What result?
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19. (Five points) Henry is severelyinjuredwhile operatinga lawn mower(threefingers
are severed)in his front yard. 1-lenrysuesthe manufacturer,Blue Doll ChopInc., (Blue
Doll). Severalwitnessesobservedthe incident from about 40 yardsaway. Whichof the
following is true?

a. Henry maynot questionthesewitnesseswithoutnotif3ring Blue Doll.
b. If Henry knowsthe namesandaddressesof thesewitnesses,Henrydoesnot have

to provideBlue Doll with that informationuntil BlueDoll asksfor it via
Discovery.

c. Henry maynot serveinterrogatoriesto the witnesseswho observedthe accident.
d. Henrymaynot seeka courtorderto force thesewitnessesto appearat a

deposition.
e. HenryandBlueDoll maynot stipulateto the testimonyofa witness.
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PART III: TRUE OR FALSE (Threepointseach).PleaseCIRCLE thecorrect
response.

20. Trueor False: The UnitedStatesConstitutionrequirescompletediversity
of citizenship.

21. Trueor False: The FRCPrnandatethataffirmativedefensesbesetout in
the pleadings.

22. Trueor False: Removalis availableto the Plaintiff as well asthe
Defendant.

23. Trueor False: UnderKlaxon Co. v. Stentor,the SupremeCourt applied
Erie principlesto conflictsrulesanddecidedthatafederalcourt sitting in
diversitymustapplythe conflictsprinciplesof the forum State.

24. Trueor False: UnderHelicopterosNacionalesde Colombiav. Hall, the
SupremeCourt heldthat extensive,continuousandsystematiccontacts
maysubjecta non-residentdefendantto generalin personamjurisdiction.

25. Trueor False: The federalcourt sitting in diversityjurisdiction neednot
applythe Statelong armstatuteof theforum State.

26. Trueor False: A defendant,asa third partyplaintiff, maynot impleada
personnot a partyto theactionunlessthe thirdpartyplaintiff assertsthat
thethirdpartydefendantis liable to the third partyplaintiff for all or part
of theplaintiffs claim againstthe third-partyplaintiff.

27. Trueor False: Therequirementthatthe defendantbe given “notice” is a
statutoryrequirementthat is not subjectto waiver.
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